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          Abstract. Entire 5S ribosomal  DNA  (rDNA), including coding  and  non-tran-

          scribed  spacer  (NTS) regions  from  three giant salamander  species,  Andrias ,iaponicus,

          A. clavidianus,  and  OJwtobranchus alleganiensis,  were  sequenced  to know  the

          organization  of  the 5S rDNA  multigene  famiiy in the giant salamander  genome.
          Owing to the simi1arity  of  the sequences  in the gene region,  the 5S rDNA  in these

          species  were  clearly  divided into four types. Types A  and  D  were  detocted as species-

          specific  fbr A, J'aponicus and  A. ddvidianus, respectively,  while  types B and  C  were

          isolated from all three species.  Comparative analysis  suggests  the presence of  two  or

          three types of  the 5S rDNA  in the genome  of  giant salamanders  such  as the somatic

          and  oocyte  types observed  in other  amphibian  species,  Further analysis  using

          fluorescence in-situ hybridization (FISH) to the embryonic  chromosomes  frorn A.

          y'aponicus localized 5S rDNA  to the subterminal  region  of  a  single  medium-sized

          acrocentric  chromosome  pair,

          Keywords  : Cryptobranchid salamanders,  amphibian,  5S rDNA,  fiuorescence in-situ

                    hybridization (FISH)

                Introduction

  Eukaryotic genomes contain  numerous  families of

repeated  sequences,  including some  multicopy  genes,
selfish elements,  noncoding  structural  elements,  and

nongenic  repeats.  A  rough  positive correlation  between

genome  size  and  the number  of  ribosomal  RNA  genes
has been revealed  in ribosomal  RNA  gene (rDNA)
families, which  are  one  of  the  rnulticopy  gene families

(Graur and  Li, 2000). In addition,  giant salamanders

of  urodela  species  have the largest amounts  of  genornic
DNA  among  vertebrates  (Olmo, 1983), and  thus should

have numerous  rRNA  genes as  well  as  repetitive DNAs.
In higher eukaryotes,  rRNA  gene families are  generally
organized  into two  distinct gene clusters, major  (18S,
5.8S and  28S) and  minor  (5S) rDNA  clusters, and  these

are usually  fbund in loci that are  separated  from each

other.  Unlike major  rDNA,  5S rDNA  is not  involved
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in nucleolus  formation, but both rDNA  classes  are

arranged  in long, tandemly  repeating  units.  In the  5S

rDNA  cluster, the repeating  unit  is comprised  of  highly
conserved  120-nucleotide coding  sequences  and  a  non-

transcribed spacer,  NTS  (Little and  Braaten, 1989).

  Some  amphibians  have several  types of  5S rDNA,

which  are  expressed  preferentially as  either  oocytes  or

somatic  cells (Peterson et aZ, 1980 ; Van  Den  Eynde  et

aL, 1989). The  most  famous example  is the two

difi'erent sets of  5S rDNA,  termed  the somatic  type  and

oocyte  type, which  were  found in Xlenqpus  laevis

(Fedoroff and  Brown, 1978;MMer  et aZ, 1978). In
this species, the large oocyte  type 5SrDNA  loci are

dispersed to the telomeric regions  ofmost  chromosomes,

whereas  the somatic  type is mostly  etustered  on  a  single

pair ofchromosomes  (Harper et at, 1983). In contrast

to Xl laevts, the 5S rDNA  data, including the entire

nucleotide  sequence  and  chromosomal  location, is still
lacking in urodela  species.  Moreover, there are no

comparative  studies  of  the 5S rDNA  between closely

related  species  in urodela.  Family Cryptobranchidae,
known  as  the giant salamanders,  is thought  to be one  of
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the  most  primitive families in amphibia,  and  these

salamanders  are  called  living fossils since  their morphol-

ogy  seems  to have remained  unchanged  for at least 24
million  years (Naylor, 1981). This family contains

only  three living species  in two  genera, Andeias (A.
1'oponiczas in Japan and  A. duvidianus in China), and

C:rJ{ptobranchus (C alZeganiensis  in North  America),

and  the two  Asian species  belonging to Ancfrias demon-
strate an  indistinguishable phenotype and  karyotype.
In this study,  to get an  insight into the organization  of

the 5S rDNA  multigene  family in the  giant salamander

genome, we  isolated and  determined the 5S rDNA

sequences  from all three  giant salamander  species, and

compared  these  sequences  within  and  between species,
including other  amphibians.  We  also  mapped  the iso-
lated 5S rDNA  sequence  to the  chromosomes  of  A.
J'aponicus using  fluorescence in-situ hybridization
(FISH).

            Materials  and  Methods

DNA  samplas

  Four individuals of  the Japanese giant salamander,

And>'ias japonicus, were  provided from Asa Zoological
Park, Hiroshima  (Ajl), Kitazato University School of

Fisheries Science, Hyogo  (Aj2), Nihondaira Zoo,

Shizuoka (Aj3), and  Nagoya  Higashiyama Zoo, Aichi

(Aj4), Two  individuals of  the Chinese giant salaman-
der, A, clavidianus,  were  provided from Kyoto Univer-

sity, Kyoto (Adl), and  the Laboratory of  the Giant
Salamander, Okayama  (Ad2). The  hellbender (North
American giant salarnander),  emptobranchus a-

laganiensis (Ca), was  supplied  by a  specialized  dealer in
Tokyo,  Japan. The  tissues of  animals  were  stored  at

-80eC
 after dissection. Extraction and  purification of

genomic DNA  from the stored  tissue samples  were

carried  out  using  the procedures described by Tone  et  aZ

(1982) with  minor  modifications  (Kubota et  aZ,  1993).

PCR  anlpbfaation  and  sequencing  analyses

  Amplification of  the 5S rDNA  sequences  from each

genomic DNA  was  accomplished  by polymerase  chain

reaction  (PCR). The  primers used  tbr this analysis,

5Sr-la (5'-GAGACTGCCTGGGAATACC-3') and

5Sr-lb (5'-GTCTCCCATCAAGTACTAACC-3'),
were  designed from the most  conserved  sequences  in the

gene region  of  vertebrate  5S rDNA  reported  previously
(Roy and  Enns, 1976; Brown  et  at,1977;  Komiya and

Takemura, l979; Mashkova  et aL, 1981; Komiya  et

aZ, 1986; Pendas et aZ, 1994; lnafuku  et  aZ,  2000).

To  avoid  amplification  of  the pseudogenes, we  selected

the sequences  in the internal control  region.  Primers

5SS-1 (5'･･CCAAGGAGCATTCGTTTCACCTCC-
3') and  5SS-2 (5'-CACACGTCCACCTTGACTGT-
GTGCC-3')  were  additionally  designed from the  most

conserved  part of  the  NTS  sequences  obtained  in the
present study.  The reaction  mixture  (1oo ptl) for PCR
contained  O.5"g of  genomic template  DNA,  10"I of

10 × reaction  buffer, O.4 mM  ofdNTP  mixture,  2.S units
of  TaKaRa  Ex  Tbq  polymerase (TaKaRa), and  1 ptM  of

each  primer (constructed by Sawady  Technology) and

overlaid  with  mineral  oil (Sigrna). Amplification was
done in a programmable thermal  controller  (Astec).
The  reaction  conditions  were  30 cycles  of  30 s at  94"C,
2min  at 57'C (60"C for 5SS-1 and  5SS-2), and  30s at

72"C (73"C for 5SS-1 and  5SS-2) with  a  5min  final
extension,  The  amplified  DNA  was  subjected  to

electrophoresis  on  1.0% agarose  slab  gels.
  The  amplified  products were  purified and  ligated into
a plasmid pT7Blue  Vector (Novagen) or  Hincll site of
pUCI18  (TaKaRa) using  a  TaKaRa  BKL  kit (TaKa-
Ra), and  Eycherichia eofi strain  JM  109 was  transformed

with  the resultant  plasmids. Recombinant clones  were

screened  and  sequenced  as  described previously
(Nabeyama et  aZ,  20oo). All nucleotide  sequences

were  aligned  by CLUSTAL  W  (Thompson et aZ, 1994),
After visual  inspoction of  the  resulting  alignment,  minor

modjfications  were  made  as nocessary.  Sequence diver-
sity  among  the c]ones  was  examined  with  DnaSP  soft-

ware  (Rozas and  Rozas,  1995). Ctoned sequences  were

grouped after multiple  alignment.  Phylogenetic lineage
of  cloned  sequences,  with  a  5S rDNA  gene sequence  of

tiger salamander,  AmLvJstoma saimoidles  (DDBJ!
EMBL/GenBank  accession  number,  L49407; Ogilvie
and  Hanas, 1995) as an  outgroup,  was  estirnated  by the
neighbor-joining  method  (Saitou and  Nei, 1987) using

pairwise genetie distance matrices  obtained  according  to
Kimura's two-parameter method  (l980), A  consensus

troe of  sequence  cluster  or  typing  was  obtained  with

bootstrap support  fbr the estimated  topology  using  1000
replications.  These phylogenetic analyses  were  done
using  the  PHYLIP  software  package Version 3.66 (Fel-
senstein,  2006) on  a  Macintosh computer.  The  intra-
typic nucleotide  diversity was  calculated  as the average
number  of  differences per region  between sequences,  and

the  inter-typic nucleotide  diversity was  calculated  as the

average  number  of  substitutions  per region  between
types  (Nei, 1987).

  The  copy  numbers  of  the 5S rDNA  sequences  in the
diploid genomes were  estimated  by slot-blot  hybridiza-
tion,  as described previously (Nabeyama et aL, 2000).
The  nuclear  DNA  amount  of  each  giant salamander  was

obtained  from Morescalchi et aZ  (1977).

enromasome pnE\Jaration and  .fltzorescence in-situ
]tybrideation (LF7Srp
  Embryos  jn egg  sacs  of  A. japonicus were  provided
from Asa  Zoological Park in Hiroshima, Japan.
Metaphases were  obtained  from the  embryos  at stages

31-33, using  the method  described previously (Kohno et
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an, 1987). The  preparations, after treatment with

RNase  A, were  allowed  to hybridize ",nh  DNA  probes
that had been labeled by the enzymatic  incorporation of
biotin-7-dUTP (Gibco BRL)  with  a  nick  translation kit
as  the protocol from the supplier  (Gibco BRL). The
denaturation of  the chromosome  DNA  and  probe
DNA,  hybridization, and  washing  were  aecomplished  as

described previously (Kubota et  aZ,  1993). Tbe  slides

were  mounted  in Vectashield mounting  medium  with  PI

(Vector Laboratories). The  hybridization signals  were

photographed under  a microscope  (Zeiss). Photo-

graphs were  taken  on  Ektachrome  ISO  400  color-slide

film (Kodak).

                  Results

  PCR  amplification  with  the primers 5Sr-Ia and  5Sr-
lb generated approximately  470 bp f'ragrnents, using

genomic DNA  isolated from ibur individuals of

Japanese giant salamander,  A, jmponicus, two  individ-
uals  of  Chinese giant salamander,  A. clavidinnus,  and  a

hel]bender, C  atUeganiensts  (data not  shown).  After
cloning  and  sequencing  of  these PCR  products, we

designated new  primers, 5SS-1 and  5SS-2 based on  the

most  conserved  region  of  their NTS.  PCR

                  -162

                   CCAAGGAGCA  TTCGTTTCAC

                   AGnvATI  CT  1CT-GGAGTCG

                   GAGCGAILT!TG  GC.A.GGT･ GATA

                               +1

                   AGCTTTCTTG  ACGCCTA!I]GG

                   CTOCTCTCG(  AAC]CTmm

                   caCCIAOCTG(  GAATACcaGG

                   TAGTrGGCAC  TCTGCTCATT

                     '

                   CCCAATCGCA  TTGTCTTTTT

                   ATGGCATGI  G  CCAGCAACT･fi]

                   CAGTTTCAGG  CACACAGTCA

        F{gure  I.
        5SS-1 and  5SS-2.

        5S rRNA  gene (+1). Primers 5SS-1 and  5SS-2

        primers  5Sr-la and  5Sr-lb are  under]ined.  The

        character{stic  11-bp insertion {n

                         CTCCTAAGCA

                         CACTCAACTG

                         GCAGACGGCA

                         CCACACcaCC

                         GTGTTC]C)(]CC

                         TGCrcTAGGC

                         t'.'TCTTTTACC

                         TGG.IVVVIGAG

                         TCACATCAGG

                         Ag..G...T..G-GAC.GT

A  nucleotide  sequence  of  a cloned  5S  rDNA

      The  number  above  the sequence  indicates the position fi'om the starting  nucleotide  of  the

                           are

                           sequence

              NTS  observed  in type A  is shaded,

    aZ  55

 ampljfication  with  the new  primers generated one  or  two

 bands of  DNA  fragrnents ; a single  band of  approxi-

 mately  470bp  was  observed  in both individuals of  A.

 davidinnus and  C  atZeganiensis,  and  two  c]ose  bands of

 approximately  470 bp and  480  bp were  observed  in all

 individuals of  A. joponieus (data not  shown).  After

 cloning  and  sequencing  ofthe  PCR  products, a complete

 nucLeotide  sequence  of  483 bp of  5S  rDNA  fi/orn A,

jqponicus was  determined (Fig.1). The  5S  rDNA

 sequence  ofthis  spocies  included 120 bp ofthe  5S rRNA

 gene  and  NTS  with  varying  length between 345 bp  to

 364 bp. Since deletions were  observed  in 4 of36  cloned

 sequences,  Aj1-1, Ajl-6, Aj2-7 and  Aj3-9 in their gene
 region  (Fig. 2), these clones  were  possibly regarded  as

 nonfunctional  genes of  5S rDNA,  and  were  removed

 from subsequent  analysis.  After multiple  alignment,  a

 total of' 32 clones  could  be divided into three types based

 on  their specific  nucleotide  substitutions;  one  type,

 termed  type A, had a  characterjstic  11-bp insertion in its

 NTS  nearest  to the 3' end  ofthe  gene  region  (Figs. 1 and

 3). In the other  types, termed  types  B and  C, IO and  15

 nucleotides  were  substituted  from both the  gene  and

 NTS  regions  of  type A, respoctively  (Fig. 3).

   After sequencing  of  the cloned  PCR  products
 amplified  from the other  two  giant salamanders,  A.

     CCTGACTGCA  GCTGACA{]AC

     CPAATTCCTC  TGCPrmTGT/

     AGenCJVkGAG  GCCTAAAGAC

     CrcAAT(]5]GC  CO(lltTCTTGT

     TGGTTAGTAC  TTGGATGGGA

     +･ 11 20

     TTT  TGC  T･ ACT  CTCN

     CATTCGTTTT  CII(]ACACTCC

     AAGGTAGGCA  AGCACC･ AAGC

     GTCAT.AGTCG  .A.GCAATAA/JLIL

      t321

     GTG

(Aj 1-289) frorn A. joponicus, ampli  fied with  primers,

double underlined.  The  sequences  ¢ orresponding  to

    of  5S rRNA  L,ene  is indicated in bold. The              L.
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cinvidianus  and  C  aileganiensts,  we  also  found deletions
or  insenions in 2 (Adl--5 and  Ad2-225)  of  22 cloned

sequences,  and  7 (Ca37, Ca48, Ca54, Ca58, Ca203,
Ca205 and  Ca220) of  l8 cloned  sequences  in their gene
regions,  respectively  (Fig.2). Owing  to the observed

indels, we  regarded  these clones  as nonfunctional  genes,
and  removed  them  from subsequent  analysis.  After
alignment, the 5S rDNA  sequences  from both giant
salamanders  were  also  grouped to two  and  three types,

respectively  (Fjg. 3). In A. dovidianus, all  20 cLones

were  grouped to throe types by their sequence  similarity.

Eight of  these 20 cloned  sequences  were  quite similar  to

the sequence  of  type B in A. J'aponicus, except  for
position 52, while  the other  two  cloned  sequences

showed  close  similarities  to the  sequence  oftype  C in A.
joponicus Similarly, all 11 sequences  from C  aL

teganiensis could  be grouped  to two  types. Eight of11
clones  showed  similar  sequences  to the type C, except  for
position I06, whereas  the remaining  three clones  showed

close  sequence  similarities  to the type B. However, the
remaining  10 clones  of  A. dovidtanus had simitar

sequence  to the type C, but clearly  showed  fixed
differenoes at positions 26 and  36 in the  gene  region,

thereby  being termed  type D  (Fig. 3).

  A  neighbor-joining  consensus  tree of  the  63 cloned

gene sequences,  with  tiger salamander  as  outgroup,

showed  two  major  c]usters, one  with  the sequences  of

the types A  and  B, and  the other  with  those  of  the  types

C and  D, Each of  the major  clusters  was  subdivided

into minor  clusters  oftypes  A  and  B, or  types C  and  D
(Fig. 4), in agreement  with  the  results  of  multiple  align-

ment  (Fig. 3).

  To  understand  the molecular  evolution  and  sequence

differentiation ofthe  5S rDNA  ofgiant  salamanders,  we

calculated  the sequenee  divergences between and  within

the types, in addition  to inter- and  intraspecific estima-

tions. In each  species,  the intra-typic nucleotide  diver-
sity in both the gene and  NTS  regions  was  lower than
the inter-typjc diversity. Irrespectjve of  the region,

there was  a  slight tendency  fbr the  interspecific diversity
within  a  type to be lower than  the inter-typic diversity
within  a species  (Table I),

  To  quantify the  copy  number  of  the  5S rDNA  in the

genomes of  giant salamanders,  a  slot-blot  hybridization
was  perfbrmed using  a  cloned  5S rDNA  of  A, japonicus,
Aj4-208, as a  probe. By  densitometric scanning  and

comparison  ofthe  autoradiographic  intensities, we  calcu-

Iated that the unit  of  the 5S rDNA  sequence  was

repeated  approximately  3.7× 105 times  in the diploid
genome  of  A. japonicus, The  number  of  5S rDNA

copies  was  also  calculated  as approximately  1.0× 105
and  4,Ox104  in the  dipLoid genome of  A, duvidianus
and  (]: aileganiensts,  respectively  (Table 2).
  To  determine the chromosomal  distribution of  tbe 5S
rDNA  locus on  mitotic  chrornosomes  in A. joponicus,
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Figure 3.

alleganiensts,

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  ,,,,,,,,++++++++++++++++++.++++++-+++-+++++++++++++++++-+
gggNggigi::::: ss gsxs  ts q lj as s  ut aN  th th }"  ta 

--a
 ts xgseaQ  wa e2ssgEgig  esa igiggggE  st fi ii  si si li li :- ee gx mu :. N st Ig

ACCTGATCTCGAACCTTGCGTGCCATTTCTTGACGTCTCTCTGCTCCCAACTCTGGGCACTTATGTCGACGTAACTCTTAGGA
,,.,.,-,-,,.,,,-..,,.,.,.,.,,..,.,.,C..,.[L..,.,............C..,..,,,,,,A.CG.-
,,-.-.,--v,,,-v,.-,-v,,--v,-.v-.---.,-,,"-,-----,,.CGH.
,,.,.,-,.,.-.,,,,..,,.,.,.,.,,,T--..,.,.,.,,.,.,..,,..,...........,,,.,.,.CG.-
.,.,.,..,.,.-.,.,,...,.,.,.,.,,,...-..,.,....,.,.,......,...........,.,.,.,.CG.-

Following thc  name  of  thedoned  5S rDNA  sequences,  A, B, C,
Dots indicate the  same  state as  thc corresponding  nuc]eotid

including the gcnc region  (1
Italic type.
Ajl-1, AB066107･
AB0661I2;

  ,.....T...................H...[..A.[....,,.-,,..,..,,.C..,.,,.,.,.A.CG
  ..............................[,,.,[,.,.,,..,.,..,,..,.C..,.,....,.A.CG
 ,--.-..-,,.-.,.,.,.,.,.,.,TA.,.,....,.............,.C..-,-..,.A,CG
  .TAG.T.[.AA...TGG.C.T..[[......C....C...................C,..,,......A.CG
 ,.,.,.-...,,,..,.,.,.,...,,,.,.C.,.,.,..,.,..,..,,T.,...C..........,A,CG
 ,.,.,,.,.,-,.,.,.,.,.,...,,,,.,C.-.C,..,.,.....,,..,..,C,,.........A.CG
  .........[...C..........TT.....[..C.C........-.,,..,..,C,,.,...,...A.[G
 ..,.,,.,.,...,.,,,,.A-...,.,.,C..,.C,..,..,,.,.,,..,...C...........A.CG
 .......,..,...............T....TC,.,...,....,,.,...,,.,,.[..,........A.CG
 ..,.,,.,,,,...,,.,.,.,.,,,T..,..[,.,G[.,TG[-----------[.CTA.ATA.,...,A.CG
 ..........................T.....[...GC..TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA,.,.,,A.CG
 .,.,.,.,,[,,..,,.,.,.,.,,,T..,..[,.,G[.,TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA,.....A.CG
 ..........................T.....C...GC..TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA,...,.A.CG
 ..........................T.....[...G[.TGC-----------C.CTA.ATA,...,.A.CG
 .................,.,..,,..A....T[.......TGC-----------C.CTA.ATA....,.A,CG
 .,.,..,.,.,,,..,..,.,,,,,,T.,.,.C,,.GC,.TGT-----------C.CTA.ATA......A.[G
 .,.,..,...,,,..,....,,,.,,T...,.C,,.GC,.TGC-----------C.CTA.ATA......A.CG
 ......................,..,T.....C...GC..TGC-----------C.CTA.ATA....,.A,CG
 ...,..,...,,,,....,.,,,.,.T.,.,.C.,.GC,.TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA......A.[G
 ......,...,,,,..,.,.,.,.,.T,,.,.C.,.GC,.TGC-----------C.CTA,ATA...,,.A,CG
 ........C......TGG.C.T..CC..CTC.CAG..G..TGC---.-...---C.CTA.ATA...,.,A,CG
 ..TAG.T.[.AA...TGG.[.T..[[.-CTC.CGA..G..TGC-----------C.CTA,ATA.,,,.,A,CG
 ..,.,,.,.,,...,.GG,C.T..CCT-CTCTCAA..G,.TGC-----------C.CTA,ATA.,,..,A.CG
 ..,.,,.,.,,...,TGG.C.T..CC.,CTCTCAA,.G.,TGC-----------C.CTA.ATA,,....A.CG
 ..,.,,.,,,,...,..,.,...,...,CTC,CAA,.G.,TGC-----------C.CTA,ATA,,,,.,A.CG
 ..,.,..,,.,....,GT.C.T..CCTCCTC.CAA,.G..TGC-----------C.CTA,ATA,,,,.,A.CG
 .,.,.,..,,,,..,,GT.C.T.,CCT.CTCTCAA,.G.,TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA....,,A.CG
AC.,.,..,,,,..,,...,.,.,,,T.....C,.,....TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA,.,.,.A.CG
AC.,.,..,,,,.....,...,.,,.T.....[,.A.C..TGC･---------C,CTA.ATA,.,...A.CG

 .,.,..,.,.,,...,.,...,.,,,T.....[,,,,C,.TGC-----------{.CTA.ATA......A.CG
 ......,.,,.,,,......,,,,,,T...,.[,,{,C,.TGC--------...[.CTA.ATA......A.CG
 .,.,..,..,..,,...,...,,.,.T...,.C,,,,C,.TGC'rn-Tm-mr-'C,CTA.ATA....,.A,CG
 .,.,..,...,,,,.G,.,.,,,.,,T.,.,TC.,.,C,.TGC-----------C,CTA.ATA......A,CG
 ....C.....................T.....[....[..TG[..........-[.CTA.ATA...,..A,CG
 ....C...................,.......[..A.[..TG[-.........-C.CTA,ATA..,,...,CG
 .,TAGTT.C.AA,,.TGG,C,T,CC,T,CTCTCAA.,G..TG,-----------[GCTn.ATAT..C.AA.C.A  T

 ..TAG.T.C.AA,..TGG,C,T..C--CCTC,CAA.,G..TGC-----------C.CTA,ATA.,.,.,A,CG,
 ....G.-T...A..AT.G....C.C..C.T.A.AGA.GT.TG.-----------CGCTA,ATAT,,,GAA,,.
 ..,.G,TT..,A,.AT,G,.,.C.C.GC,T,A,ACA.G,.TGC-----------CGCTn.ATAT..C.AA.C.A  T

 ..,.G,TT.,.AA.AT,G,,,.C.T.,CCT.A,AAA.GTTTG,-----------CGCTA.ATAT...GAA..,
 ....G.-T...A..AT.G....C.C..CCT.A.AAA.GTT.C.-----------CGCTA,ATAT,,,GAA.,,
 ..,.G,TT.,,AA.AT,G.,..C.C.-,CT.A,AAA.G,.TG.------------GCTA,ATA,,,,.,A.CG.
 ..,.G,TT,,,AA.AT,GG,...,T.-,[T.,,AAA.G.,TG.-----------CGCTA,ATAT,.,GAA.,,  ,
 ..,.G.TT,..A..AT.G.G.T[CTCACCT.A.AA..G.GTG...........-CGCTA,ATAT,,,GAA.,,
 .,.,G,TT,,,A..AT.G.,.,C,C,-CCT.A.AA,.G.,TC,-----------CGCTA.ATAT...GAA.,.
 ....G.-T,,,A..AT.G.,.,C,C,.CCT.T.AAA.GTTTG,-----------CGCTA.ATAT...GAA...
 .,.,G.TT･,.,A..AT.G...,C,C,.CCT.T.AAA.GTTTG,-----------CGCTA.ATAT.,.GAA.,,
 .,.........A.....,..C...A.T.[.,.[A...CT.TG,-----------CGCTA.ATAT.G---A.C,
 ...........A........C...A.T.C...CA,..CT.TG...........-CGCTA.ATAT.G---A.C,
 ..........,A...,....C,,.A,T-C...CA,..CT.TG,-----------[GCTA.ATAT.G.-.A.[.
 ....G.TT...A..AT.GC..TCCC.T.CTC.CAA..G..TG.-----------CGCTAGATAT[..GAAG[.  A

 .,....,..A,A,G.TGG,C,T,.A.T-CTC.CAA.,G,.TG,-----------CGCTA.ATAT....AA,C.A  T

 ..TAGTT.C.AA,,.TGG,C,T,C[.T,CTC,CAAA,G..TG,-----------CGCTA,ATAT..C.AA,C.A  T

 ....G.TT...A..AT.GG..TCCT.T.CTCTCAA..G..TG............[GCTAGATATC,,GAAGC.  A

 ..TAGTT.[.AA...TGG.[.T.[[.T.CTCT[AA..G..TG.-----------CG[TA,ATAT,,[.AA,[.A  T

 ..,.G,T,.A,A,G,TGG,C,T,.A.T,CTC,CAA,.G.,TG,-----------CGCTA,ATAT,,C.AA.C.A  T

 ....G,TT..,A,,AT,G,.,.,C[.T,,T[.CAA,.G,,TG,-----------CGCTA,ATAT,G--AA.C.
 ..,.G,TT...A..AT.GG..TCCT.Y.CT[.[AA..G..TG.-----------[GCTAGATATC,,GAAG[,  A

Variable  sites  ol' 5S  rDNA  sequences  in all sequences  from A. J'aponicus, A. cinvidianzas,  and  C

  compared  with  a  sequence  of  Ajl-289 (top) fi'om A. J'oponicus are  shown  in this figure.

                                    and  D  in bo!d denote the types of  the 5S rDNA,

                                  e  ofAjl-289.  Dashes indicate gaps, Nucleotides
            to 120) are  underlined.  The nucleotides  corresponding  to ICR  are  indicated in

 Aocession numbers  are  listed in the  DDBJfEMBLfGenBunk  as  fbllows : i)lj1 293, AB066106  ;

     ,
 Aj3 213, AB066108; Adl-I4, AB066I09; Adl-22Z  ABO66110;  Cal, AB066111; Ca8,

Ca204, AB066I13,
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Ad2-2ri3D

c

D

B

A

]B
             O O.Ol

Figurc 4. A  neighbor-joining  dendrogram bused on  genetic distances by Kiinura's two-parameter  method  using

63 sequences  of  5S rDNA  gene  from giant salarnanders.  Th{s tree is rooted  from a  5S rDNA  gene sequence
of tis,er salamander,  AtnLvnstotna saimoidas  (DDBJIEMBL!GenBank accession  number,  L49407 ; Ogilvie and
Hanas, 1995) as  a  outgroup.  The  values  beside the lnterna] branches indicate bootstrap probabilities based on
1000 repljcates.  The  branch Length is drawn to  the scale  of  the  genetic distances shown  at the bottom in this
Figure,

we  perfbrmed FISH analysis  using  cloned  5S rDNA  as

the  probe. As  shown  in Figure  5, all fiuorescent signals

specific  for 5S rDNA  were  located on  the subterminal

region  of  a single  medium-sized  acrocentric  chromo-

some  patr,

                  Discussion

  It is known that some  amphibians  have several  types

of5S  rDNA  (Peterson et aL, 1980; Van  Den  Eynde et

aZ,  1989;Nietfeld et aZ, 1988). In this study,  we

demonstrated that giant salamanders  also  had at least
two  or  three types of  5S rDNA.  On  the basis of  the

sequence  homologies, we  divided the 63 sequences  of  5S

NII-Electronic  
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Table 1.Nucleotide  diversity among  gene (lefta oraboveb  diagonal) and  NTS  (rightH or  belo",b diagonal) regions,

-'
Aj-･Ac Aj-B Aj-C Ad-B Ad-CI/Ad-D CaB Ca-C

Aj-AO,03510.031O.058 O,102 O.051 O.104iO.127 OD73 O.104

Aj-B O.043O.O13,/O.oo4O,072 0,021 O.083 0.i23 O.058 O.091

Aj-C O.073 O.043O.O19!O,oo6O.065iO.024 O,084 O.072 O,039

Ad-B O.046 O,oo81O.046o.o13,/o.ellO.076 O.111 O.052 O,084

Ad-C O.105 O.0811O,061 O.082O.042/O.049O,085 O.070 O.03I

Ad-D o.101[O,074 O,085 O.076iO.083O,071fO,031O,094 O,085

Ca-B O,079,O.044 O.075 O.047 O,086 O.067e.oo610.oo9IO.073
1

Ca-C O.123 O.092 e.oog O.094
i

O,074 O,068 o,o7gO,038fO.070

aAverage
 number  of  difrerences per region  between sequences  (Nei 1987, Eq. iO.5).

bAverage
 number  of  substitutions  per region  between types (Nei 1987, Eq, 10,20).

CSymbols
 indicate the types,

Key  to abbreviations  : Aj-- A. J'aponicus, Ad=A.  clavidiamts.  Ca=  C: ankganiensis.

Table 2.
genome  inNumbers

 of  5S
amphibians.rRNAgenesper

 haploid

Genomesource
5SrDNA

copynurnberDNApglN

Andriasjaponicusa 3,7× 105 92.9

A.davidianusa 1.0× lo5 1oo,1

CrJptobranchusalleganienstsa4,0 × 10･i 112.5

Ambystomamexyeanumh 6,1x1o･t 76.0

Trituruscdstatuscarnifexb 32 × 104 46.0

Xenopustaevib 2,4× lo4I6,O

aDNA
 amounts  were  referred  from Morescalchi et  at

C1977).bDNA
 amounts  and  5S rDNA  copy  numbers  were  referred

from Hilder et aL  (1983).

rDNAs  from three giant salamanders  into four types, A,
B, C  and  D  (Fig. 3). Although types A  and  D  were

isolated as species-specific,  types B and  C  were  common-

ly detected in all three species. Accordingly, we  assume

that types B and  C  are  paraLogous genes that originated
from a common  ancestral  gene cluster, and  that the

difierentiation of' these t-,o types must  have occurred  in
ancestral  species  before the  speciatjon  between genera
Andeias and  dn7?tohranchus. The result ofneighbor-

joining analygis  clearly  supports  this ei,olutional  histor}r
of  5S rDNA  in giant salamanders  (Fig. 4). Moreover,
the  dendrogram may  imply that  the  difierentiation of  5S
rDNA  sequences  ascend  to the  ancestral  species  befbre
the speciatjon  between families Cryptobranchidae and

Ambystomatidae.

  The  typieal example  ot' paralogous  5S rDNA  in
amphibians  was  observed  in Xenopus species,  having
two  types  of  5S rDNA,  somatic  and  oocyte  types  (Peter-

Figure 5.

JapOnlcus,A

 metaphase  of  A. j'aponicus hybridized with  a cloned  entire  5S rDNA  sequence  (Aj2-238) from A.
as  a  probe. The  bar represents  20"m,

NII-Electronic  
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X  laevis (o)
x
 <e,g]l,g (sX

 -290 A
 -293 A
 -296 A
 -298 A
 -236 A
 -238 A
 -211 A
 -217 A
 -203 A
 L204 A
 -205 A
 -206 A
 -208 A
 -3 B
 -2 B
 -6 B
 -8 B
 -17 B
 -20 B
 -28 B
 -6 B
 -7 B
 -15 B
 -19 B
 -209 C
 -212 C
 -210 C
 -212 C
 -213 C
 -218 C
 -219 C
  -2 B
Adl-10 B
Adl-14 B
Ad2-2 B
Ad2-5 B
Ad2-6 B
Ad2-53 B
Ad2-54 B
Ad2-214  C
Ad2-227 C
Adl-204 D
Adl-217  D
Ad]-227 D
Ad2-2I3 D
Ad2-215 D
Ad2-217 D
Ad2-218 D
Acl2-225 D
Ad2-233 D
Ad2-234 D
Ca8 B
Ca49 B
Caf2 B
Cal C
Cab1 C
Cad04 C
Cak11 C
Cal14 C
Ca217 C
Cal19 C
Cal24 C

-SO -1

TCCACAGTGCCGCTC]ACAAGTCAAGAAGCCGAAAAGTGCCGCTGTTCATC
CTGGGCCCCAAGIVIGGCAGCACAAGAGGAGGAJVtAGTCAGCCTTGTGTTC
AGGTGATAGCAGACGGCAAGGACAAGAGGCCTAAAGACAGCTTTCTTGAC

----l---i----J----J--iJ..-.----------------------T

..............A.......T..,,...G..G,..,....C.T..CC-

...........C.......C........CG......CACA........TT

............................................A.....
4J-------J--.-...J-.....---t----------t----------T

HH.H.H.....H..-.""----.,-."--.-.T
HH.H.HH...."-".-"",--.,",H-.--.T
HH...."...-.--"-".",H-.,","-.--.T
.--.-".--."-.-"-",.,---,".---.T
.HH.HH......H."---"-.-"-.-,--,-T
..........,..,........,......,...........,.......A
------------------------------J-l-----JJ----l-J--T
."H-""-,--."H"-","H-.--,.--..T
.................................................T
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J J - - - - - - . J - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T
...,,..G.........................................T
..............A..
...,..........A..

..............A..

..............A..

..........,A...A.

..........,A.....

..A.......,A.,...

...G......CA.,...

..A........A.,...

..A........A.....

...........A.....

...........A.....

...........A.....

...........A.....

...........A.....    -......b..........

...........A..T..

......G..........

...........A.....

...........A.....

.....T.......G..G.

.....T.......G..G.

.............G..G.

.....T.......G..G.

........,,...G..T,

........,....G..T,

.....G.....,,.....

..,..T......,G..G.

.....T......,G,.G.
-JJJ-T----JJ-iJ-G-
.....T......,...G.
-JJJ-T-i--JJ-iJ-G-
-JJ--T----JJ-JJ-G-
.....T......,...G.

.....T......C...G.

.....T..........G.

.....T......,..,G.

.....T..........G.

.....T..........G.

.....T..........G.

.....T.......G..G.

.....T.......G..G.

.....T,.........G.

.....T.......G..G.

.....T.......G..G.

.....T..........G.

.....T..........G.

.......C.T..CC.

.......C.T..CC.

.......C.T..CCT

.......C,T..CC.

.......C.T..CCT

.......C,T..CCT

........,.....T
--------JJ-.--T
..............T
..,...........T
..............T
..............T
,....,........T

,..,...C.T.CC.T
...,...C.T..C-
...,......C.C..
...,......C.C.G
J--JJJ----C.TJ.
J--JJJ----CJCJ-
J--JJ-Ji--CJC--

......G.....T.-

.......G.TCCTCA

......,...C.C.-

..........C.C..

..........c.c..

........C...A.T

........C...A.T

........C...A.T

......C..TCCC.T

.......C.T..A.T

.......C,T.CC.T]

..A.A.G.,TCCT.T

.......C.T.CC.T

.......C.T..A.T

.........,.CC.T

..A.A.G..TCCT.Y

Figure 6, Alignment ofupstream  NTS  sequences  ofthe  5S rDNA  gene from giant salamanders.  X  laevts (o)
and  Cs) indicate the oocyte  type and  sornatic  type 5S rDNA  of  l\Z laevis, respectively  (Reynolds and  Azer, 1988).
The  othcr  notations  in this figure correspond  to those of  Flgure 3, Y  stands  fbr T  or  C, und  S stands  fbr G
or  C.
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son  et aL, 1980). The  5S  rRNA  gene includes the

minimal  promoter  element,  a  50 bp internal control

region  (ICR), required  fbr accurate  initiation by RNA

pol III (Wolfi'e, 1994). The ICR  is the binding site for
transcription  factor IIIA (TFIIIA), a  38 kDa  protein
composed  of  nine  tandernly repeated  zinc  fingers and  an

additional  C-terminal domain. Upon  binding,
TFIIIA makes  strong  contacts,  mainly  with  the NTS

(Hayes and  Tullius, 1992). After formation of  the

TFIIIA-5S rDNA  unit, TFIIIC and  TFIIIB sequential-
ly bind, and  this multiprotein  complex  directs the initia-
tion of  transcription. Consequently, this complex

bound  to the 5S rDNA  is in the direct path of  the

transcribing RNA  pol III. In IYlenopus species,  the

difierentiation of  the nucleotide  sequence  in ICR
between types has infiuenced the transcriptional activity

(Reynolds and  Azer, 1988; Wolffe, 1994). As shown

in Figure 3, ene  to three type-specific substitutions  in
ICR  were  also  observed  in giant salamanders.  There-

fore, these substitutions  might  affect  the transcriptional
advantages  as  Xenopus spocies, In fact, a substituted

site between types B and  C, at  position 60  in ICR,  was

identical with  those  between 5S  rRNAs  isolated from
oocyte  and  somatic  cells in a newt,  I'lettrodlelas waitl

(Van Den  Eynde  et  aZ, i989). In this species, this

position is fixed as  G  in somatic  transcripts but substitut-
ed  as  C  in several  kinds of  oocyte-transcripts.

  Since the  5'-upstream  NTS  region  is known  as

another  important region  fbr transcription in various

vertebrate  species  (Reynolds and  Azer, 1988; Felgen-
hauer et  aL,  1990; Nielsen et aZ, 1993), we  analyzed  the
corresponding  region  in giant salamanders,  Conse-

quently, most  of  the nucleotides  in the 5'-upstream
region  have been  conserved  among  all types, whereas

several  type-specific  substitutions  were  observed  at

positions -1 to -7,
 
-･17,

 
-20,

 and  
-28

 (Fig. 6), This
implies that  the  important  sites for transcription are

located at these conserved  regions.  ActualLy, presump-
tive transcriptional important nucleotide  sequences  fbr
RNA  pol III at positions 

-10
 to -13 (CAGC) in X

laevts (Reynolds and  Azer, 1988) are  jdentical with  the

corresponding  region  which  is conserved  among  all

types  firom giant salamanders  (Fig. 6). This observa-

tion  strongly  suggested  that all of  these types are  tran-

scriptional  active  genes. However, the nucleotides  at
-17

 and  
-28

 of  types  A  and  B were  substituted  in types
C  and  D,  Since a  type-specific transcriptional advan-

tage also  depends on  the nucleotide  differences in the 5'-
sides  of  the  gene region  and  5'-upstream NTS  region  jn
I\1 laevis, (Reynolds and  Azer, 1988), similar  tran-

scriptional  regulation  of  5S rDNA  may  be occurging

between the  former two  types (A and  B) and  latter two
types  (C and  D) in giant salamanders.

  Komiya  et aZ  (1986) postulated that the oocyte-type
of  5S  rDNA  originated  from the somatic  type, and  has

evolved  rapidiy  under  lower selective pressure than  the

somatic  type. In giant salamanders,  nucleotide  diver-
sities in the gene region  revealed  that the rate  of

intraspecific sequence  homogenization of  type C  is lower
than that of  type B (Table 1), Additionally, sequences

of  type C  clearly  exhibited  more  frequent substitutions
than those of  type B through  three salainander  species,

and  sequences  oftype  B showed  an  interspecifically high
similarity.  These observations  might  indicate that the
sequences  of  type B are predominantly transcribed in
their somatic  ce11s, The lower selective  pressure against
the type C  than  the type B was  also  supported  by the
neighbor-joining  tree ofthe  5S gene sequences,  in which
longer length branching mostly  occurred  within  a  type

suggesting  higher intra-typic sequence  variability  (Fig,
4).

  The  5S  rDNA  in Cryptobranchoid  salamanders  was

highly repeated  in their genomes,  as observed  in other
urodela  species  (Brown and  Weber,  1968; Pukkila,

1975), and  our  data supports  the previous postulation
that the 5S copy  number  tends to increase as the C-value
increases in amphibians  (Hilder et aL, 1983) (Table 2).
HovL'ever, we  cannot  exclude  the possibility that the 5S
rDNA  sequences  isolated in this study  were  only  a part
of  all sequences  among  the numerous  5S rDNA  copies.

In fact, the lack of  type C in Aj 1, Aj4, and  Ad1  indicat-
ed  that the sequencing  of  63 clones  was  not  sucacient  to

elucidate  all of  the variation$  (Fig. 3).

  In Xl kxevis, the oocyte-type  of  5S rDNA  genes were
located at the telomere region  of  the long amn  of  most

chromosomes,  and  rnost  of  the somatic  type genes were

clustered  on  a single  pair ofchromosomes  (Pardue et aZ,

1973;Harper  et aL, 1983). The unifbrmity  of  the

oocyte-type  of  5S rDNA  sequences  on  non-homologous

chromosomes  might  be maintained  by crossing-over

between the chromosomes,  because these 5S rDNA  form
a  single  cluster during meiosis.  However, throe types of
5S rDNA  were  included in three separated  clusters,

respectively,  in Drosophira viri1is (Kress et aZ, 2001).
Interestingly, FISH  analyses  of  two  salmonid  fishes,
SZibno salar  and  Cbregonus atredi,  having two  types of

5S rDNA,  demonstrated that  these  5S rDNA  localized
to a  single  loeus (Pendas et aZ, 1994;Sajdak et  aL,

1998). In the previous karyological study  of  Ancbias
and  C)"Mptobranchus, several  distinctive difTerences were

observed  between these two  genera, whereas  a  significant

difference was  absent  between two  AncZrias spocies

(Morescalchi et aL, 1977). The present study  demon-
strated  that the 5S rDNA  of  A. japonicus has been
localized to the subtelomeric  region  of  a  medium-sized

acrocentric  chromosome  pair (Fig. 5), and  this  result

supports  the previous observation  in A. davidianus
(Sessions et  aL, 1982). In this study,  we  cannot  exclude

the  possibility that  the  minor  cluster  might  be located at
a  dilferent chromosomal  locus in A. joponicus, How-
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ever,  we  detected a  chimeric  sequence  (Aj3-21 3) between
the two  types A  and  C  in A. joponicus; the gene and
downstream sequence  of  the gene is typical of  type C,
but the upstream  sequence  of  the gene is similar  to type

A. Additionally, the gene and  downstream sequenee  of

the gene of  Aj2-212 and  Aj3-217 clearly  belong to type
C  and  type A, respectively,  while  their upstream

sequence  is identical and  unique  that is quite similar  to

that of  type C  in A. clavidianus  (Fig. 3). These obser-
vations  might  mean  that the differentiation of  the types

is not  completed  in the giant salamander  genome, imply-
ing that the locus of  each  type of  5S rDNA  sequences

exists adjacently.

 In the present study,  we  demonstrated that the features
of  5S rDNA  from giant salamanders,  such  as  the varia-

tiQn of  types and  the large copy  numbers,  aTe  similar  to

those  ofother  urodela  species.  Since several  types  of5S

rDNA  were  found in this study,  this multigene  family
rnay  contribute  to classification  of  the  species,  in addi-

tion to phenotypic discrimination. Further detailed
molocular  and  cytogenetic  studies  in other  urodela

species  are  needed  to understand  the  molocular  evolution

and  ditferentiation ofthe  5S rDNA  sequence  in amphib-
ians.
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